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H OUHKB AIVI FIRMS.
A ANDERSON, flour, Cotton,ATTWOOD and Prodooo 850 Main.

LL1S0N BROTHERS, Hardware. Cut-
lery. Huns, cto., 270 Front.

B
ATKINSON, House andAKMBTttONli 40 North Co art it., between

.Main and Second.

15 KSOHKK A CO.. U ardware, Cutlery . Uuas,
elc, removed to ILi Main, pear Aaam.

i; AKBOUtt. WILDER. A SIMPSON. 22

Keoond, Adams HI si uutiery ana nun..
AKNUM, F. D. A CO.. Waiohes, Jewelry15 and jfanoy uooaa. . wain, corner

is ERKY. A. C, dealer in Harness, Saddlery,
etc. aia aecons St., gi . n. cor, m mwmw.
ROOKS. NKKLY A CO., Grocers and Cot- -
ton Factors, 276 Front.

BOOKSTORE, 30W Seeondst.,CiATlioLIC W. J. Mansford, Pmp'r.
MRAVER. W.K, Photograph Gallery, JUd

Main street, uiant I war Die tuoea.
LKAVKS. SMlTUWiOK A HATCHER,
.bookseller, rnntera, mnnors, ra mam.
AKOLINA bli'K INS. CO., ai MalntM.
.1. wicks, Fras't: w. r. ioyio. wt,

0. N.. J K. CO.. Harness, Baddlery.
CASK,adjoining Woodruff A Co., 177 Main.

F.SOTO INS. AND TRUST CO 'S Book,D Paners and General Business have been
removed to the People's Ins. Co., 16 Madison.

-- AV18, A. F.. House and Sign rainier. M
jf Adams, netween main inn L1C1 UI11"

A SON. Books, Stationery. Mag-'- a

nines, etc. IQ.Jefferson and 393 Mam st.
iCKbRLY. O. A., Grooen and Potton Fao--

i tors, aw rropfa

RDWARDB, J. D.. Dealer in Oysters, Lake

i i. a NNKRY. THOMAS. Plumber, lias and
Steam ripe J Uteri oo jquerBuu pircov.

NEWTON, A CO.. Grocers and Cot.
IJOKD. 17 Union. Lee Block.

ORBTKR, KBALHOFER CO., Grocers.F' Cott"B factors. Com. Morch'ts. SOP Main.

J. O.A CO., dealers in Harness, Bad- -
I7HRD. etc.. 257', Main.

GEO. L... Importer of Cigari
GRAYBIsK. In Pipes. in Overton Hotel. ;

STEWART A CO., Cotton
Factors. II Union. Stonewall Block. i

inv.t:i, T.kd.'OI.D. dealer in Or--
gans and Knabe's Pianos, 876 Main.

ROVER A BAKER'S SEWING MA- -
G CHINES. 825 Main, no stairs.

A FALb8, Central Drugstore,
281 Main street, near Madison. .

-- RIKBHABER. J., 22 beoond, near oor. of
Madison. Wall Paperand Window Shades,

EINR1CH.P.H.. A BRO., Confections.II Fancy Groceries, Liquors, etc., 224 Main.

OERNER, THEO.. Druggist and Analyti
11 cal Chemist. M ana w ncai. cor. nn.

OLLEWBERG, B. A, taam Dyers, 3U
11 n1 DOfWDQe near vm w

II VoK, If. C. A 00-- , dealers in CBoioe iuin--

ily (iroeenes. 7a J enerson.
INSOB, 8.. Denti t, 233 Main street, up

11 stain. Clay Building.

OHN80N. G. D.. Druvgist, 163 Main, twof doors north of Overton Hotel.
F.. 817 Main street, Wusie

and Musical Instruments, Planes and Or-

gans. Picture Framts made to order.

KLMN A BKO Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
10 rnpiBT at. :ein prren nuu wumiph.

J. U. k to., Agents St.
i Louis Mutual Life Insurance Company,

43 Madison street. Kit Williams Block.

IT I LKT0N, II. A., A CO., Insurance A't,
i 22 Madison: .

IN KHAUfcK A BHD.. Manufacturers and
m m dealers in hoots anq pnuew. nwwu.

EMPUISCITY BANK.oor. Jetternoii and
M f ront j H.n.zopey.rrea t: c.v;.n.ir.tH r.

tMPHlS BANK, oor. Main and Madison. . . .M r Tl 1 .1.
,j . j . w urpny, rreBt.: r. oi. . vi""

1LLER, WlLLlAM.manulaoturerof and
dealer in Boots and Knees, 219 Main St.

URKlMANrBTRD A Oy.,
wa it iiKtrnai

FINK WATCHES AND JBWKLRY,
iia wan.

h

French Millinery and FancyMPKRDUK,
m and Cloaks. 2734 Main.

MAYER, MARtSUUETZ A Co.. Wholeale
J1-"- andjjeailTobacconiBtj. 8si Main street.

TfVA YKR. MAREHUBTZ A CO.. ea;ers in
iYJL pjpe, Br,d Smokers' Articles, 800 Main t.

OORK, KADER A CO., laning Mill andM Lumber Yard, SM and Sfifl Second street.

OCOM BS CO.. dealers in Hardware,
.Mechanics' Tools, 822H Bd m Main.

ItH OHlilS", J auies L. " lbs Hat tor." Fran-- ii

rsc0 4Vigsin,307 Main.J'eaodr House.
TjifORT H W EH T E H N MUTUAL LIFKINS.
1 CO., J. H. Chapin. State Agent, 84 Untoa.

Bull. Li BROi. A CO.. Hardware. Cutlery
and AHonltoral Implements, 3H Front.

TWIlENTbeS , K.. Imnorter, wholeeal;
1 and reuil dealer in t:hina, Glass and
Onoensware. and silver-plate- d ware. 273 Main.

1" ODESTA A CAZAS.3A. dealers in Confec-
tioneries, etc.. 2 Main. eor. Norm Court.

K KSCOTT, F. A CO., dealers in Coal
1 Oil, Lamps, Boaps. etc., u jenenmn sinrei.
rjICKK'lT, W.ri. A CO., Commission Mer

chants and cotton racxors. ,o rn

i ODEiSTA, L. A CO., W bole-al- e Orooers and
dealers in wines, Liquorsigars. wojtimi.

o
MOWER. J. A CO., Merchant Tellers, 2M
I Second St. Cloths and Votings on hand.
. t..L-- .tlV v rfl Xly Mkin. Ainln&ive
W WA ww., 'J A wr.ole.ale dealers in dry goods.

it jiii;KBAUM A Uh08., Coal Oil, Petro
U3., irnoiesaie anq rcuni, i?i mnm.

a n l e y ( iriTi a co.. w bolcsale Oro- -

J cers and Cotton J Hon street.

4JT. CUARLKS lATlU-UWMa.i- U(
V and t Second. .Pen M'U

'tScn'KItlLEE 1 CO . 20.1 Main street, lealn in Leather. Ti.L.i and ehoe ncrnngs, and
r,r casHrliides. Fnrt, t)r Bkias. ete

sion Merotiants.etc., M Second streo

fcjELIGMAN, JpE, Deeote BUble, 66 Union.
T between Booono ana inu--a

llOUr" MIViSOUIUERN retail. lMslsj-a- ,- VIuVb
ajTARUTlXtf'BEVVINU MACHINES.

Si Main, between Uni" and Osyoao.

" cles. etcmoved to 1A M aln.

fvOUiHKKN PALACK-ilow- eU. Wood A

Co.. DryUooeaJMain
I LJU A. O., 1'raot oal Safe alaker and

Maehinlit. 119 JcerBon street
ij 1 OL ih. J., doaler in linwtre, Coal. Mam-- n

sn-- th and Petrc OJfamiai.e.iS Jefferts
VfR KDENBLRGH. tl. V.. Insurasoe Agent.

W m li'llaWIH.

ARDLA W k K IN GDON, Cigars and To-i,.-

Kt t'harle. e r Jeel-reo- n ana 2d.

Vr5TKl.KR A WILSON'S bEWISG MA--

CHI N KS. 2i .
ji i Li S A COLL, dealers la Ury Uoooa,

II a7 Wain.
l AKL. R. D. A VU whole-al- e and retail

I dealers ia Garden and T lel l Seeds.
Fruit liw, Afri'l Imi l ts. til Mam.

' A CO., dcalera in Carriages,
-- w Hergies, eto. 179 Maia street.

" Y.
A KD.J.t;., Clothing, etc.. keaiwrat Part
t,erft.rthwi'e LwiAgtnart. 2.j Main-- "

V A LThR, JOS., Drusri't. 1H4 Maia. U- -

Itwera Wl iwa and Porlar
rTTli NU. A. W. A CO., Booksellers. Hu-- M

;tiaes. Printers acst IBtDaera, 31 Maia.

G1 C IVTLE M K IV : .

Novelties in BORDERED TROUSERINGS of ENGLISH DUCKS.

5
A fine WIIITK RUSSIA UCR for 00c per yard.

Wo invite attention to these goods as being UNEQUALLED for the season.

- WELLS & COLL,
CLOTH W1BEK00M, 17 C0UBT STBKET.

PUBLIC LEDGER.

The Pcblio LxDQgt U published every Af-

ternoon (ezoept Sunday) by B. WHITMORE
and J. J. DdBOSE, ander the firm nam of

WHITMORE As CO.,
at No. IS Madison street.

The Pcblio Liimiie Is served to City snbsorl-ber- s

by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
per week, payable weekly te the oarnera.

Bv mall (in advance); One year. t8: fix
months. $4': three months, (2 ; on month, 75
ents.

Newsdealers supplied at 2X oenti per copy.
Communications upon subjects of genera! in-

terest to the publio are at all times acceptable.
Roieoted manuscript will not be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

First Insertion.... .....I1 00 per square
BUDsequoni insertions........ o
For One AV eek 8 00 "
For Two Weeks 4 ) " "
For Three Weks.... 6 00 " "
For One Month..... ....... 7 M "

Eight lines of Nonpareil, solid, constitute s
square.

Displayed advertisements will be charged ac-

cording to the nr tot occupied, at above ratos
there being twelve lines of solid type to the
Inott.
- Notloei lo local oolumn inserted for twenty

eents per line tor oaou insertion.
Special Notices inserted for ten oenti per line

for each insertion.
To remilur advertisers we offer superior In

dnoements, both as to rate of charges and man
ner of displaying their lavors.

Advertisements rmblished at Intervals will be
charged One Dollar per square tor eacn lnser
tion.

All bills for advertising are da when eon.
true ted and payable on demand.

a. All letters, whether npen business or
Otherwise, B'Wt be addressed to

wniTmojaa a coj
Publishers and Proprietors,

"The Fancy Sports.
From the Now Orleans Picayune.

General A. L 8., of Kenlucky, per-
haps one of the beat card players in that
State, would never play a hand or risk a
dollar if there was a black cat. in the
room. B., from one of the
Western States, an inveterate gamester,
would never sit down to a table in a room
where there was a looking glass. Some
gamblers refuse to play if, on entering
lbs room, the left foot crosses the thres-
hold first, and no persuasion can induce
them to do so until they leave and return
with Ibe rieht foot foremost. To put
yoor foot on the chair of a player is a
sore premonition ot oaa iuck. some
men will never play on Friday.

In 1849 I was a passenger on the
steamer Star Spangled Banner, from
New Orleans to Louisville. She was
crowded with people, and an hour after
leaving New Oilcans found twenty card
tables drawn out, and three or four score
of passengers deeply absorbed in tbe
mystery of "old sledge," enchre and
poker. All that night and the next day
the game went on. As fortune, however,
soon singled out and made victims pf the
poorer and less skilled players, so the
number gradually decreased nntil the
fourth day nut, when only one table was
running. Uld Hob Brasher, a negro
trader, young Hen oandtorn, a norse
trader, and two planters from Lafourche,
still kept on. Although they had played
almost incessantly for four days and
nights, yet iuck bad favored neither par-
ty, and they were within a few dollars of
even, The "bucking" had been princi-
pally between Brasher and Sandford, but
heretofore they had kept themselves

ithin the "centlemaa s limit lire
hundred dollars.

After leaving Memphis tbe game was
renewed, and the bystanders observed
" that big play ws on the tapis," as
young Sandford was considerably under
the influence of liquor, and when in that
condition be was known to be a heavy
player. Late at night tbe two traders
came together; both had ' backing
hands, and Louisiana and Kentucky
bank notes soon almost covered the table.
Tbe margin of five hundred dollars bad
hiwn forgotten, and one, two, three, five
hundred totter r?r'' passea oeiween
them. At last Braiher Wei ba"k from
the table, unbuttoned P l0?
from around bis boo'y A belt filled with'
told pieces. Living it down upon"
bank note la reclaimed, "Three thou-
sand dollars better!'' Saaford became
speechless; bis face turned deadly pale;
be called for a glass of liquor, which he
drank, never once taking his eyes from
the belt of goU. Be bad exhausted his
means in the former Lets f all his money
lay upon the table. At last a thought
stroci him,

" Bea I here, sir I" he exclaimed.
"Yes, mats," and Sandford's body

servant, a fine, athletic, pure-bloo- cam
to his side.

"Get upon the table, sir!"
Not daring to disobey as he knew well

la that moment of frenzy hi young
master wo'jU send a bullet through his
brain did be refuse the slave trem-
blingly stepped pn the table, crushing
the hank notts and geld bjnjatb his feet.

" For the good Lord's sake--, masta Ben,
don't bet dis nigger off I What will the
old misses say iLo yon go home T Oh,
masia Ben, please dou'l," groaned the
boy, but ia vain.

" Call you, sir!" shrieked Sandford, at
the Jims time laying down four queens
and an ace.

"An invincible, sir I" said Brasher,
with a sneer, " fcur kins and an ace I"
And, as Brasher reached for his belt of
gold, young Sandford fell to the floor, tbe
blood gashing from hi month, nose and

ears. With one spring, the slave started
from the table! dashed through the thin
folding door of the "Social Hall" out
on the boiler deck, and, with a half-uttere-d

prayer for the "old missus," he
threw himself into the dark waters of the
Mississippi, and was seen no more.
Death prevented Brasher from claiming
bis spoil. Sandford for weeks lingered
on a sick bed, but at last recovered, and
fqrever renounced the gaming table. He
" made good," however, the money worth
of the negro to tbe winner.

Paris Letter-Fi- ne Times In Paris.
Conespondenee of the Richmond Dispatch.

Pieis, May 19, 1869.

During the week there has been a lit
tie "playing at Revolution." The
trouble may be said to have commenced
on the evening of the 12th, following the
meeting held in the Chatalet Theater,
and which was convoked by M. Emile
Ollivier, a moderate Liberal, to discus
politic with hi opponent, M. Baucel. It
is between these two candidate for the
third electoral district of Pari that all
importance i centered. It is a trial of
strength between tbe moderate party,
aided by tbe Governmeot-- as it has no
other choice and the revolutionists, rep
resented by M. Baucel. Upwards of fif-

teen thousand persons besieged the above
theater for admission, broke down the rail- -

logs, forced the doors, and rushed in. All
order disappeared. With great difficulty
the orator of the evening was heard,
Finally tbe meeting had to be , dis
solved, it became so boisterous and
disloyal The crowd moved towards
the Bistile, yelling seditious cries and
singing the Marsellaise. Some sixty
arrests were made. On Friday evening
a political reunion took place at the Ma'
poleon Circus. Iaside, the crowd was
great, but outside still greater. Ulti
mately, both crowds met and swept down
the Boulevards, tearing down railings,
trees, and uprooting stones. Shops were
closed as Quickly as possible. Revolu
tionary songs and cries became general.
The police were maltreated with stones
and One inspector is re-

ported to be dying, and several of th:
men are more or less injured. Cavalry
quickly arrived, followed by tho City
Guard. These cleared the roadway, the
police charging the side paths. All was
soon over. Succeeding evenings wit-

nessed bands of young men marching
through the streets singing prohibited
songs and expressing illegal epithets.
The students had a little affair of their
own. The city is now calm. The right
to hold these publio meetings expired on
Monday night. Five days will elapse to
allow excited passions to cool the news-

papers alone having the privilege to write
warmly and on Sunday morning at
eight the vote by ballot opens, ending on
Monday evening at four. Some allow-
ance must be made for these disturbance;;
it has been tbe first exercise of the right
of electioneering nuder the second em-

pire. The French press is oorreot in say
ing there baa been nothing in these ex
cesses like what takes place during elec-

tion in England, America or Switzer
land. Vsrytrrja; but there is this diner
ence, that in France an election riot may
end in a revolution in placing a bonnet
rouge on the head of tbe sovereign-sack- ing

the Tuilerie and gutting tbe
Palais Royal for "auld acquaintance"
sake. Of course, Frenchmen still want
the compliment of liberty they have a
right to ask tor more; but et it be done
in a constitutional manner like
freemen. What i atill their due,
it ia certainly not worth while
overthrowing a dynasty and delug-
ing streets with blood to attain. It i a
more prudent policy to give cautiously
national characteristics remembered than
to give all at once, and then be forced
hereafter to recall. It is this latter
course that bai orer proved moat disas-

trous for all governments in tranc- e-
republics included. It is tb)S ponditional
instalment-rivin- g of liberty, tbe natural
conseqaeBCo of an individual system of
government, that meets with most ap-

proval by those who know France best,
and which the general election will

ratify. People want rest are
bfjinnjUk ij fi'' out that perfect

DO tool a luuuooi? of Tarty

" IUBB V111U ie ai urn. i".or dynw. - h f t j. tEmperor n fully alive
matters cannot continually continue as
they are. The semi-offici- press herald
the change by going over to Liberalism.
It is to be hoped tbe netf Parliament
will at last see the "crowning of the
edifice."

9
J.n0hus Site.

Richmond now stand noon the lit of
lb village of Powhatan, Fredericksburg
upon that of Cuttatawomen, and Port
Tobacco stand where, upward of two
and a half centuries ago, stood its name-aak- e

"Potapico" the term meaning,
we believe, " river between high hills."
Tbe Point Lookout of modern times was
named "Sparks PoynL" Upon the
bank of the Potnmae, in what i now
known as " Cedar Point Neck," stood the
villago of " isushempek," and immedi-
ately across Narjemoy Croek, near what
is known a " Narjemoy Stores," was lo-

cated tbe town of " Mataugbquamend,"

The London dramatic season, just
cloted, has not bv-e- a success. Several
of the leading theaters have not paid
eipeneei, and it is hinted that the influx
of Esglish theatrical perforscrs ts this
country will next fall be greater than
ever.

Tennessee Kepnblleanlsin-Il- s Fnne
ral About to Start.

From the New Tork World J

Tbe Times at last admits that the Re-
publican party in Tennessee and other
Southern States has been conducted on
tbe proscriptive and intolerant policy.
The acknowledgment is also made that
the party in those States " has cultivated
a bitter and intolerant spirit," and
"made blatant 'loyalty the sole condi-
tion of political privileges." This is the
admission of one of the papers which has
heretofore npheld and lauded this very
policy, and joined with the other Radical
paper in denouncing those who opposed
this mode of governing tbe Southern
States. This eonfession of that error
comes at a late hour, but better even
now than not at all, and we trust will
open tbe eyes of those who have given
the party which has been committing
these outrages their support- -

The truth is, the management of polit-
ical affairs in Tennessee by the Republi-
can party has not only been a disgrace
but a mockery upon our form of govern-
ment. There ha been neither freedom
of speech in that State since the advent
to power of Parson Brownlow. All man-
ner of crimes have been committed, in
tbe name of liberty and under pretense
of law, not only against the rights and
liberties of the citizens of that State,
but also against their persons, and the
State kept thereby on the verge of an-
archy. All this has not only been up-
held by the entire Republican press, but
the Times admit that the proceedings in
Tennessee have been taken as a model
for the management of the other South-
ern State governments. It has been
worse than a despotism, exceeding in its
intolerance and proscriptiveneas that of
any of the monarchist governments of
the Old World.

The reign of Republicanism in Ten
nessee has partaken more of the fnnati
cism of the French Revolution and Reign
of Terror than anything else. Yet it baa
been upheld by tbe entire Republican
party press, and all who protested against
it denounced as traitors and copper
heads, while such as resided in that State
were disfranchised and often compelled
to submit to the bayonet- -

Tbe Republican party, having done
nearly all the damage that it was possi-
ble in tbe enforcement of this policy,
and seeing that the people are rising up
in mass agBinst the authors of these out-

rages upon liberty, is now endeavoring
to make a virtu of necessity by confess-
ing all that has been charged against its
course, in the hope of thereby obtaining
a new lease of power. The leaders and
organs of the party are pretending to ad-

vocate a more liberal policy. In the
anxiety for further control in Teneessee,
thy are compelled, aocerdiog to the
Times admission, to acknowledge that
the policy of the party in Tennessee ha
been that "of hate;" that the Governor
hns heretofore " been vested " with power
fatal to tbe freedom of eleotioos; that
the work of reconstruction has tended to
ward anarchy: and that the measures
adopted by the party heretofore have
been mere contrivances for the gratifica-
tion of enmities and the furtherance of
selfish " ends,"

In these statement are admissions
that all we have charged, in connection
with other Dsmecratic journals, against
the Republican party in its treatment of
the South, is true. These confession
came at a late day, and, accompanied as
they are by the announcement that a
change of policy is required to save the
party from defeat, they look very much
like a death-be- d remorse, we mistake
the sentiment of the peoplp of that ftate
if they are cajoled by those confessions
into giving the Republican party another
lease of power there. Qo the contrary,
it show more plainly tbe necessity, if
they wish to maintain their political
freedom and desire to secure their politi
cal and personal rights, of repudiating
all who hare bad any part or lot in en-

forcing the proscriptive and intolerant
polioy in that 8 tat.

Roehcfert-H- ls Last Appearance.
The Public, a French journal in the

Imperial interest, writes: "Messrs.
Rochefort. Baacel and Baudin, the re- -

etntiy ieieC40iJU, Lave ta'a.n the
prescnoea oaiu, wnioa is to mie rueci ;

Whence to tbe Constitution
..ji fioiiT-- i tn ib Emneror.' This i a
very plain promise, and would eem to
need uo eoieasnUrf' or eplanaton.
Every oath is an engagement of honor,
but will Messrs. Rochefort, Btacel and
Baudin so understand it T" To this th
Ketf.il, a French R,epublipn paptr, thus
pertinently retorts: "0 the 2g:h of
December, 1848, the citizen Lcuis N,
Bonaparte was elected President of the
Republic and took th oath prescribed
by the Constitution, which was to (hi

effect :
1 In th presence of God, and be-

fore the people of France, represented by
the National Assembly; I swear to be
faithful to the Democrat! Republic, one
and indivisible, and to perform all thj
dulie imposed upon nt bv tbe Constitu-
tion.' Perhaps the Public will tell us'
whether thi was an 'engagement of
honor f t

1p Kffre Baot.
The question bow at issue before th

people of Pennsylvania is not sierely
whether twenly thousand negro ballot
shall be added to tbe Radical vote in this
State, but whether th ignorant field
hand of Georgia, Alabama and Loaiai
tna shall make law (or the intelligent

white men of Pennsylvania. The que
tioo is whether tbe ignorant and brutal
Voudoo worshippers of the South, teuo
rant of the ballot, and careless of it
privileges, driven to the polls in herds by
carpet-bs- masters, whom they have ex
changed for their overseers, shall dictate
constitutions and forms of government
for Pennsylvania, It is hot so much
whether neeroes shall vote in Pennsvl- -

' vania as it is whether the voice of ber
citizens Bhall be overwhelmed and their
constitution abrogated by burling the ig
norant blacks of tbe reconstructed States
on the ballot box at the bidding of their
Radical owners. If republican govern
ment can stand this shock, in conjunc-
tion with the corruption of the Legisla
ture, who sball say that our political in
stitutioos cannot defy every assault T

One of the schemes by which enemies of
free government seek its destruction is to
degrade the ballot by putting it into the
bands of ignorant negroes, who are at the
mercy of tbe designing and corrupt.
w oen the people shall grow weary of the
evils thus engendered, the Radical ene
mies pf the republic will be ready to pro
claim the failure ot popular government.
those who seek to destroy tbe constitu
tion of Pennsylvania by invoking the aid
of the negroes of the South are not the
friends of equal suffrage, but they are the
enemies of tree government. Patriot,

Tbe Imperialist.
We have scarcely noticed this Impe-

rialist aspirant for public favor, not be
cause it is not conducted with ability and
propriety, but because its fuactioa is
supererogatory, for as a simple matter
of fact, more than balf of the journal of
the country, the government, army, navy,
all the power's of tbe ruling faction for
eight years past, however blindly, have
constantly labored to establish monarchy,
and the problem is now to be solved, shall
we restore our Democratic system now in
ruins, or march on in pursuit of imperial-
ism, until the whole land is a vast pande-
monium of horrors? We say in pursuit.
for tbe reason that mon
archy is as eternally impossible in this
country as is Democracy on tbe princi-
ples of the ruling faction there can be
nothing but anarchy, that same chronic
anarchy that we witness in Mexico and
South America, until the anarchical ele-
ments are sloughed off, die out, become
extinct " like the Indians." Monarchy
consists in tbe rule of classes that is, in
artificial distinctions in our own race,
and Democracy is based on the natural
distinction of raoe, and which necessarily
prevent the former. If, therefore, the
natural and eternally ordained rule of the
white man over the negro be abolished,
ignored, debauched, lost sight of, and tbe
American masses distorted and degraded
into a common citizenship with negroes,
of course we must drift back into mon-
orchism just to the extent that that be-

come practicable with uoh material.
But, we repeat, monarehiiai, as it proved
in exicn, is as impossible as Democracy
on a Mongrel basis, and therefore the
Imperialist is fooling awty it time.
There i one cure for the nation Resto-
ration of the Whits Republic, or death

death to our civilization as well as
liberty, and every man in our midst that
assents to. Mongrelism, is a traitor to
Democracy and a fool tn boot, yf neces-
sity. New York Day-Boo-

Shipments ol Arms and Hnnltlona
ol War lo Cnbav.

The New York Ti ot yesterday
says ;

We have special and creditable ad
vices that, by mean of seven of eight
expeditions which have within a few
months left Hew York and Philadelphia.
tbe Cubans have received large and
somewhat surprising quantities of arms
ana munitions of war, Th Cuban
authorities here and in Washington have,
as we are informed, been incessantly ac-
tive, and the resnlt of their efforts is seen
in the animated hopes and renewed
spirits of the patriots in the field. On
the strength of the recent hslp given to
their csnse, or promised them at no late
day, the campaigo of General Quesada. i;
believed to hay seemed a nthr, spect
in prooi oi wyica are w, series ot suc-
cesses lately acly.eired for Cuba at Las
Tunas, AUagrecia, Sabana Noevs, tbe
Biy of Nipe, and near Padre, all
of whoh, ar s,aWe4 by Quesada's
wrceo, .

"the following is an autheq'.ie list of
th expedition allodsj to, and their
cargoes of military By the
Salvador, from Key West, 1500 arm
and tbree field pieces. From Nassau,
by the same, J5Q0 guas and five cannon.
Bt tbe Perrit, St'.CO guns and eight can-
non. By the Grapeshot, 4000 guns and
two cannon. These vessels originally left
New York. Those sent from Philadel-- .
phia in the first expedition therefrom
were three schooners 'ah L?00 and four
steel Jn 1 i cargo was delivered
sear Trinidad on tbe 17th of April, and
has already, if report be credible, told
with effect on the situation ia the greatly
disaffected quarter. The second expedi-
tion aad ill landing at th same plac
with 3500 gun in a small staaaar. The
third expedition kas jual gone with 2500
arms. , y these various expeditions, the
Cuban have received 21,100 (mail arm
and 22 cannon or field pieces. These
supplies, received within a period ly

brief, constitnte t' most de-
cided and extensive aid the Cubans have
ever obtained.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES
rjook tbe.ouly Gold Medal at lb Pai ls Exposition.

It makes tbe Look Stitch alike on bolb sides.

II nses no ((buttle and bus bnt one tension.
Tbe work will not rip or ravel, and Is more beanllfnl than by band.

It will do tbe work ol Fifteen Hand-sewer- s.

100,000 were sold last year.
3,000 now running in the City of Memphis.
120,000 more in use than any other Machine.

Full Instruction given at the rooms or at purchaser's bouse, where they are taught to Cord,
Braid, II em. Fell, Quilt, Gather, Gather and sew on th band a( the same time. All improve
ments put to old Machines.

Bilk, Clark's Cotton and Cord on hand to suit all MaoMne.
aw TEKM3 so easy that any one can purchase a Machine.

Sale Rooms, 2 5 6. Second Street.

T . JUT USES,
AOMT FOB

W. c. Davla & Co.'a hVi.:rs

CARDINAL 20
FAVORITE

Cook Stoves,

S- -t

328 SECOND STEEET,
MEMPHIS, - - TEIV1V.

THK CULKIIHATK 1

DAVIS WASHING MACHINE,
Patented July S, 1807.

IT-H- CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST. M0RB EASILY OPERATED THAN ANY OTHER MA-- 1
chin, in u.e. It include. Sherman's ImDrnvafl Trnn frmAl Wrin0A. aoirnnwlAflirittl to ta

tbe best in America. Prioe, complete, 815. State and county rights for sale at the Wheeler Jt
Wilson's Sewing Machine hooms, 28 Second street, or by J. D. tl. Meyers, at Worshain Home

s n E

a tat. ana county runts exenangea lor

A (J K N T H

S Hbf provision

DENTISTRY.
Gr II . IIURD,

r . i .:. V At,,--- ' A:

till rvr ..:'r

DENTIST,
12 Jefferson St., Memphis, Tenn.

'PEITH EXTRACTED WITH "LAUOH-.- 1

INS OAS" without pain. Upper seta of
teeth inserted, by a new process, without any
plate in i he roof of the mouth. 7e--t

$13 GET THE BEST. $13

6ent b? Express, Cash on Delivery.

The deanlne Oroide Geld Watches,
TMPROVED AVD MASTJFACTt'RED BY
X ns are all the be: make, bunting easea,
finely ehand and beautifully .nam. lied, patent
and detached fevers, full jeweled, and every
watch periectly rtgujated and adjusted, and
otJAa.XTiip x in a com-ax- v to iwp correct
time, and wear and not tarnish, but retain as
appearance equal to solid gold a. Ion as worn.

Yfaeee celebrated watches we are now ..Biting
out by mail and express, C O. l., anywhere
witbmthe United Sutes aad Cana.i.a. at tberegular wholesale price, parable on delivery.
fo o i t,iyj ibid is Abvairr. u we

pre (er that all should receive and see the goods
Oafwe paying tor taent.
A Sins;, Watch lo any Address, IS.

A etmb af six. with an extra watch to the
arent sending the club, W; making Mr. a
watches for t il.

Abo. a superb lot of most .Want Oroide
Chain, of lb. latest and ut to-v- r style, and
f'.tceros, for ladies' and gentlemen's wear,

t lrlv iachee in length, at price, of
V and I each : et whtnoidered with

sau& at th. regular whole-al- e prices.
Denbe the watch require-1- , whether laiWor r.ntlemea's aise, and addra roar orders

and letters to
THE OROIDE WATCH CO..

oaw5 J FuJtva street, Kew York.

iD DKAL1B IK

Crates, Tinware,

qoAL OIL,
4 lamps, etc.

Footing- - Cnlferlna;
and Mencll IntlluKprompllj exrculrd.

MAN ITFACTCRED

aWD

P O It SALE,
Wholesale and Retail, by

G. REDEK,
S 2 Washington st.

- - - TENN.

good farming Unas.

"W ANTED,

SEDSMEN
SOUTHERN

SEED AND AGRICULTURAL

DEPOT.
R Da WARD & CO.,

DEALERS IN

JS JH HI 33 '

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

. FERTILIZERS, ETC.,

232 Main street, Meniph!?, Tenn.

Just lteoelvotli
A LARGE LOT OF

Mowers and Reapers,
Horse Powers aad Tbreabrrs,

Hay Ra.fc.fs,
Wheat Tans,
Grain Cradles
Scythes,
Evaporators,
Norchnm Mills,
rot ton Planters,
Cultivators,
l ldcr aad Wine Mills,
Etc., etc., etc., etc.

We have the lars-ea-t slock ol Fertll.
1 arris ever broashi aoatat.

We arcsoi.E Aer.SIS In Memphis
for the HeeMor Kraprr and M n w r ,
K.rkrr. 'alllvalnr, ..rain II rill,t liter Preas,and .W. fertilising;!'...

Wedeiy coanclilion. Glvensaeall.
ric) it. B.wts n lit.

NOTICE,
Ornci Mississtrrt Rivra RirnosD ColMi urn is, M.y 27, I

THERE WrLL BE A MKETINO OF TH K
el the Is issi.sippi Hirer rail-

road, at tke oS.ce of tbe Company in Mca.pbi.
at su oMock e,a., on

Friday, the II lb day of J awe, IM9,
For the purpose of e'ectln. ains Directors ef.aid road, to serve for on. year.

h? order of ibe board.
aw M ISAAC M0RRI:;0.V, Sre'y.

. ;f ?


